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Details of Visit:

Author: hugh jorgan
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 18 Jul 2008 1100
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Lucy's
Phone: 01582527826

The Premises:

OK place, plenty of street parking

The Lady:

Gorgeous looking, long blonde hair, curvy body, fantastic tits. Czech girl [from Brno -speaks good
English].

The Story:

All over me from the off with deep French kissing, grinding herself against me, lots of mutual
groping.

After we undressed we lay on the bed to continue the groping. She offered her superb breasts to
me, so I began to suck them -she has amazing nipples. After a few seconds, I was amazed to feel
liquid emerging. Yes - she was lactating! [and she has no children - didn't know that was possible]
Now I've never been into this sort of thing, but it's actually quite a turn-on when you experience it.
She clearly loves giving milk, so I carried on sucking [both sides]. I'm sure if I'd carried on she would
have had an orgasm.

Anyway, time pressed so she went on to give me the most amazing bareback blow job and then I
gave a fanny a good tonqueing - I'm pretty sure she came. All interspersed with furious French
kissing.

Then on with the mac for some missionary. We went for it hammer and tongues [the tongues bit
literally] - I was in up to my balls when I came - and she came at the same time, which is pretty rare
if we're all honest.

This girl is definitely in my top five and she obviously enjoys her work - the cliche sex bomb is not
an exaggeration.

As I've commented before, this place is a bit pricey, but you do get what you pay for.
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